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GERMAN CABINETWSiGNED; NEW CABINET
WILL BE FOR iU TO SIGN PEACE TREATY

'

250,000 POUNDS YANKS START ON CAUFNT MINISTERS STOODMON EY IS FOR LIEUT. FETTERS EXPECTED TO

LAND ABOUT 3:30 TOMORROWNEW LATERLAS WOOL IS SOLD DIRECT ROUTE TO

ATPILOT ROCK1 BERLIN IF WAR

EIGHT TO SEVEN AGAINST

ACCEPTANCE OF THE TREATYUPON PROJECT A dinner al the Hntel Pendleton Is street to Ita end, turning to the left
and passing the McCormniach and
Phelns homes to the top of the hill.tentatively planned for the entertain

ment of Lieut. J. M. Fetters follow-
ing tvls arrival by airplane In Pendle-
ton tomorrow afternoon. The dinner
will be for the reception committee

The field may be reached by auto or .
on foot with ease. Prices Paid at Private Sale Cassel, 125 Miles From Co--
nseMof w.BtadWfor .hViandl pi'i Range From 45 to 49 blenz, American's Objec- -Senator McNary Explains

Regarding: Appropriation
Asked by Senate

of the Pendleton Commercial Assocta.
(ion and a few former army officers today made request, through the com- - (JeiUS '. I'UDIIC bale UI I. i live IOr VYIUnWina A I

SENTIMENT IN NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

EVENLY DIVIDED OVER ISSUE WITH
TREND TOWARDS ACCEPTING; INDE--

- - a. i a "" "X r m

fair."mlttee In charge, tnat extreme pre.
cautions be taken against fire. Those ixm rrfn

residing; in Pendleton. I.leut. Fetters
la expected to land about 3:30 Sutur-- 1

dar. who attend the landing are asked to UUIVIVEi U UUX U IV

forego smoking, a. a few sparks In. ARE CHIEF BUYERS OCCUPATION ARMYThe auest list for the dinner for
the dry stubble would quickly ignite IS ASTIR FOR DASH ! PENDENT SOCIALISTS WUULU tUKfCTO WATER 11.570

ADDITIONAL LAND
the Lieutenant includes Mayor J. L.
Vuughan. J. P. Robinson, chairman
of the reception committee; J v. ACCEPTANCE.

Prices for Pilot Rock Dis-

trict Slightly Lower
Than 1918.

Tullman and M. II. chessman, and the Germany Guards Frontiers;
High Feeling Brings

Frankfort Riot.
following retired officerH: Fred Ktel.
wcr, Lyman O. nice. James H. mur--
gls. H J. Warner and F. w. Itona.

The mayor and members or ine re

It and cause considerable damage.
Hhould the stubble catch fire with the
plane landed. It might be destroyed.

Ted Preble of the Kastern Oregon
Motor Co.. formerly of the aviation
service, wns asked today to donate
marking of Ihe field. He wil lbe as-

sisted by Tom Keating, who se'rved
In the army si a ground man In the
aviation service and Is familiar with
details necessary for a landing. The
field will be marked with a white T
mode of strips of cloth fastened to
the ground.

. BY CARL D. GROAT
(United Press Staff Correspondent) f

WEIMAR. June 20. The entire German cabinet
CO BLENZ, June 20. The

can army's main objective In case re--n war will be Cas--Germany decideso

Evident From Reply That
Money Not Intended for

McKay Plan.
"Proposaid slnrtutlin tor I'ma.

tlll Irrtxallon prujflrt. Katuflee lot.
erpls as features to onmHito and uivc
additional am which would be
avallahla (lift") wvm thousand
rive hundred, ami wiii."

C1IAIUJC8 I McNAHY, V. K. S.
The foreglnfr wire to the Kant

front Henator McNary Is in

fromeel. it Is learned

ception committee will be at the
Robert Jones field on the north side
to welcome the aviator tomorrow aft-

ernoon and all cilieens who wish to
lie at the field for the landing are In-

vited to be present. The field mayj
he reached by following Madison

a reliable gjgned early today. President Ebert who announced his
125 mile. "? e j: j?u: :u iU CnV.:nmnn

northeast of Coblenx on the direct Ulienuon Ol SiailUlilg ur Aaillllg mi me X"CiucmUi
route to Berlin. The army wouw mimsterv. wiu remain in oince lemporaruy, personally

37 mile front and . . . , ..L'notmove forward on

An IikI-- x to tin- - trend of Iho
wool market In Honton la furnish-
ed by the sale of the lualt blood
portion of the Kmytlw Bros, clip
at a pri of 59 nw. Hut a
hort time aim Um twiicra were

Informed by tlie firm to wh(-l- i the
woo? waa consigned that Uicjr

lniivd thla particular part of the
Hip ax SH conta but did not expect
to l It Immediately at audi a
rlgnro. The next Information re.
coltcd was llatt I lie wool had beeu
noli! for 5 (fliw. Pmythe Bros,
had consigned 5OA.0O0 oimds of
wfMl for sale in Boston.

ine national as
officers are confident the Ameri-j1-"1F-"- uloa'uic a Vita

sembly meet tomorrow to finally decide on acceptance or
BELGIANS ARE GRATEFUL

FOR HELP FROM AMERICA

cans could cover the entire present
j neutral zone In the first day If hos-- j
untie are restored. The army of oc-

cupation is astir with preparations
j Troops east of the Rhine are moving
to strategic positions for a quick dash
forward. A high American officer
predicted today that should the army
advance It will be a "whirlwind af

rejection of the treaty. . . -

THE HAGUE, June 20. A new German cabinet will
be selected tonight according to a Weimar dispatch quot-
ing "most reliable authority."

IX IM)V. June 20. An Exchange Telegraph dispatch from Part 1Mb

afiernfam rctiortcd tlie German gov cmrm-it- t at Weimar haa aceepted til
He said: "Belgium will never for- -

All but one small clip of Pilot hock
get the help given her by her fen. . earlv a)1 a quarter of a mil

fair."
Guard Frontier.

BERNE, June 20. Heavy forces of
infantry and cavalry are today con- -

sister. America." , ,()n pounds. has been sold at private
IMIrfish Treaty Today. t( B Hurke and J. P Defour

WASHIXOTON, June 20. Acting e bl,c nie for Saturday
nt Ktnie Polk received ai . . .. , . , . . t, i ; u.

peaco treaty. .

No confirmation of lite dbfiatdn. haa been received from aajr.anarre.
BY CARL D. GROAT.

. (United Press S taff Correspondent.)
BERLIN'. June 20. The present German cabinet has definitely de-

cided to resign and make room for a new ministry that can sign the peace

BY LOWELL MELLBTT.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

PARIH, Juno 20. President Wil-

son returned to PiisJn today after a
visit In Krlgluni which cemented even
closer the friendship of the little
kingdom and the big republic, the
president of the chamber of depu-

ties. In welcoming Wilson In the house
of parliament yesterday, sounded the
keynote of Belgium's whole attitude
toward America and the Americana.

menage' saying .he revised P- -! "n.dT The clip brought prices centrated at K.nderthur.

answer o a query from thia paper
yesterday aa to the meaning of the
S3&0.000 recommendation for the
Umatilla project; made by the aenate
committee on Irrigation.

Owing to the fact the budget for the
project for the coming year called for
but $113,000 there was anme doubt at
llermlston and In Pendleton aa to the
meaning of the committee's action. It
was regarded aa possible some of the
money mlKht be for the McKay reser-
voir but the wording of Henntor

reply Indicataa this not the
case.

The belief Is held here that the word
"satisfies" In the McNary wire should

-- a mI(Iu.'V J.. It. Ita lay. jUtalr.
mna of the local commttleo working
for the McKay reservoir haa the view
that the appropriation Is to provide
new laterals that will water 11.570
acres not now under cultivation on Ihc
Umatilla project.

sen and Frauenfeld to protect the
frontiers In case of possible disorders
In Germany following the decision on

treaty will le published today, ne an ranK,nR from 45 to 49 cents and
nnunced. It is understood the treB"'jthe eale niarks the cleaning up of this
will be published In Paris and Lon- -

Oon. CO Coi-- iitt,
at the state department BERLlTjune'"o,krrVesu,ted

thi, yeareand today when a French of.T1 FrnkfortMower on the fleer ordered the arrest of a German
wool contracted for eaterday w.MThe dispatch from that city re.

ported. Thousands gathered and
ODOR OF BURNING

RAGS TODAY SAVES
HALL FROM BLAZE

whom ihe two purchasers are agents.
ifotfo ami Mr. Defour are shots were exchanged with the police

WARRANTS FOR 1200

LOOM IN ARIZONA

treaty, according to authoritative In formation obtained last night. It la
reported the new cabinet will endor se acceptance of the terms so that
Friday's session of the national assem bly scheduled to make the final de
clsion cm the treaty will probably b e a mere formality for ratification
of the new cabinet's decision. The o Id cabinet 18 said to atand eight to

seven against signing. The eltuatio n among various governmental bod-
ies appeared to be aa follows. '

The peace delegation unanimou sly opposed to acceptance of tha
terms.

The Cabinet a majority incline d against signing.
National assembly About evenl y divided with a growing tendency

toward acceptance. ;

The industrial situation is becom ing more tense and It la reported a'--

general strike is impending In Berlin. - ) .

.The government claims the Independent Socialists are striving At
force acceptance of the treaty through a mttional strike starting at the cap ,

thought to protect the officer.'
... 1., r".ilnd. wno

One civilian was killed and several
The gnnvers who sold their wool at' rlr smouldering In a barrel of

1AJITU isweeplng compound left by the Jan- -S...... III III "or of the n hall was
.,,k..rf 01 ihis afternoon

were wounded. The prefect of police
finally restored order by Informing
the crowd he had been officially In-

formed that French artillery would
open fire on the city If French offi-
cers were endangered

the private sale ere: ampnen
Jones. Pat Doherty. A. B. Chapman.
George Curran. Morg Edwards.
Hutchinson & Cole. Oliver Knotts.
Charles McDevitt and McLaughlin
Bros. The one clip remaining la ex-

pected to be Kohl today.

odor of burning rngs Fred
who Is employed by bis latn- -STARTIN6 FIRES

mrnhln furniture store be War lieiiartment Heady. ital. An Essen dispatch reported a n unsuccessful attempt to establish
PIIOEXIX, Arix.. June 20. War-

rants for the arrest of 1200 residents
of Hisbee. Arls.. charging kidnaping aa

a result of the Hisbee deportation.
ll H.iirinil nml the source of' WASHINGTON, June 20. The war sovet republic in the Ruhr Industrial region It l reported communists

COXGKKSS CIIF.CKS l.KAGl'K department plans for action In case failed in a desperate effort to occupy Hambern and Sterkrade. Both
the Germans refuse to sign the treaty towns are now under martial law an d government forces there have been

the fire traced lo the locker room for
hce.! cleaners and other Jan-- .brooms, carpetTEND. Ore.. June 20. New Julv 12. 1917. are being prepureu,

W SIIIXGTOV. June SO. Congress complete. Strategic feauires of thej reinforced. . ,

win he a check on Ihe league action will be handled ifl France by, Terms "Unbearable."had burned to the Arnona Labor Journal.
i i. m i.i nrrARiti will begin soon in what

with dlrtlnctlve heel and toe patterns . Hor a tools.
worn hv three tourlsls. left traces In The barrels side

ik. ... nu.e m.rh xulh ol ly away nnd rags .i... ik ncrmancnt guardian, of Marshall Foch and his aides and It IsIIUIIK'KK ' ... . .Iminnl E. McLaren KnockedG. ... 11.,. n.i.-- nnlinil IH DSIiecieo I II W lr American noverii.nl y under tlie league, not anticipated that there will l any BERLIN'. June 20. 'Th govern-
ment's attitude for a reading of the
full text of the allies' reply to thahere, rnt constituted the chief due ' " ln utlon ,n American history from Unconscious as BrakesIt ' ciuiiuion m " ... .

In- -In enabling Supervisor N. O J ic ibs the numbers Continued on page aix.)Senator nmumi
six-ce- answering Icacuc critics totlay. RqIL- - n pQinicA Will counter proposals Is unchanged"became Ignited by combustion. ioia, iaiioijoncf tbe Deschutes national fore.it anal I... ..I fWk v" --"" official statement today said. "Th -rc.iiilted. George E. McLaren, employFi.rist Kxamlner T. M. Talbcl oljdamnge

Portland to secure the first three.

BY FORCE OF ARMS .

FIRE DWELLING FOR

INSURANCE IS CHARGE

eonvlcth.ns of the year on charges of
causing timber f Ires. Mr. Jacobson

in his return to Rend fdsy.
A now tire on the auto of thi camp-

ers made a plain trail for th-- ( forest
officials to follow, and at Fort Klam-

ath tho men were overtaken, their
shoes examined and Identification
completed.

As the hlaxe at Beaver marsh which
resulted when the campers neglected
lo extinguish their camp fire, was not
a serious one. fines of 15 each, with
costs, were levied when the three
tuurlsls pleaded guilty In Justice court.

terms are unbearable and cannot u
J fulfilled."
j Considerable significance Is attach-
ed in political circles to the fact that
the statement did not Twit era t tha

'terms to be "unscceptabl, 'i--

XoNke May Smveed.
j PARIS. June SO. Advices which
, the American peace commission re- -
ceived today stated that Chancellor
Scheidemann's German government

j has fallen, and that .War. Minister
. Xoske is likely- - to succeed him.
I Socialists Would SMen. v . V

BERLIN, June 20. The uidepend-- !
ent Socialists today published a proe--
lamatlon demanding the government

jto sign the treaty and warning it
against refusal.

of the Pendleton Meat Company,
was knocked unconscious and was
badly shaken vesterday evening
when he lost control or a new
Veil car while coming down a
hill near Cayuse.

Mr. McLaren was on his way to
Pendleton after a business visit In
Baker, and was thrown 10 feet
from the car. where he was found
unconscious by J. T. Lieuallen and
A. Pynd. who were driving to
Pendleton.

He was taken to St Anthony's
hospital where he regained con-
sciousness. It was found that no
bones were broken and Mr. en

is now convalescing.

E. H. Pe Vlemlng and A. C. t)
Fleming, brothers, both of Hermlaton.
are alleged to have confessed tndav
lo having set afire their dwelling
Slay 1 In an effort to defraud an in-

surance company. They have been In

the custody of tho sheriff since y

and Thursday, respectively.
Preliminary hearing of the men wns

set for lale this afternoon. It Is ex-

pected thev will be held for the grand
Jury.

Both men are past fifty years of.ags
and have lived near Hermlaton for
seme time. It In alleged by officers
In the sheriffs office that they

to having removed many val- -

PUBLISH TEXT TOMORROW

PHIS. Jtinn 20.-J- TIe French gov-

ernment will publish tho corrected
text of Ihe pence treaty lomorrow. It

Is ly annoimced here
THIEVES'BREAK IN AND Citv Bastile Answers

Pflot Rock's Problem,
Family Rents, Moves in

Pilot Rock's population Is grow
BANQUET IN MARKET

IHRVAHD TAKF--S KVF.VTS.
vra' IjlNIMtV. June 20. Harvard

froni their house before tho. i. n rtmihmtm ami I ii ii 1 1 c tinbles
eVeitaTn the annual rcgst.a with fire. The official, had the case un

today, der surveillance for several weeks.
Yale on Ihe Thames river hero

Thieves last night forced an en-

trance to the Pendleton Cash Market.!
East Court and Johnson street, broke!
into the cash register and escaped
with a small amount of pennies, nick-- j
els and dimes. Before departing, the
culprits ate a few canteloupes andi
possibly some package goods. Po-

lice are working on several clues they(

CAPTAINS IN SALVATION ARMY

DRIVE HEAR PLANS TONIGHT

Ing so rapidly and Ita cittsens
keep the peace ao well that the
housing shortage has been solved
in a small measure by renting the
city Jatl to a family, I C.
JScharpf. Pilot Rock banker, de-

clared today. Mr. Scharpf la In
town on business.

People cannot build houses fast
enough nor can they find vacant
quarters. Mr. Scharpf said. The
jail hasn't had an inmate within
the memory of the oldest settler,
figuratively speaking, so the city
fathers put their heads together
and decided to rent the jatl for a
dwelling.

"That is the surest indication I
know that Pilot Rock Is forging
ahead." Mr. Scharpf said

consider sufficient to land tha
thieves.

i Entrance was gained by the back
oVor and the bell was removed from

ithe cash till before breaking into it.
'The office safe, containing consider-- 1

able money and paper, was unmo- -

tested. The total loss, thoush not

' District Chairman Fred E. Judd to. Salvation Army deserves the most
credit. They were everywhere and

day called a meeting of all precinct ,,,,,. ewrv.
captains for the Mnlvntlnn Army Nothing Is too good for
Camnalcn for funds, which will open ,hem."

n.,.!ii rt I'matllla county! The local lodge of Elks Is handling known, is reported negligible.
Sunday. June 22. The meeting will the campaign for the Salvation Army,
v.. .'.I... 1..11,.. rooms at 8 lust as In other towns of the stnte

.,niJhi nnd it Is narnmount Solicitors, however, are not confined

that all the workers be present to re-it- o the ranks of Ihe antlered herd The
reive tho outlined Instructions, the precinct captains nsked by Chairman
Ireal committee In charge said today. Judd to be present at tonight's meet- - M VrTATHEB

Ladles who assisted In the Hen ing are FORECAST

; ALLOWS MECHANISM FAUX
SAX IIAFAF.U Cal.. June

While a majority of wltm-sr- fuinttd
from thr horror of the scene. Joseph
Hosors and Clarence IColhns died a
terribly tmlongvd death on the

at San tjncitin iwison thin mom-ilt- g

owing to mmulinc of Uio nili-iil-sii- u

Rogers kicked sit Mildly lliat
his shoes flew ott m& his botlv txn-torte- d

In agony. Ho was suHMnMled
IA inlmittw herre he died of Mrnngu-iMitoi- t.

Itolhns tiled m minute whmmt.

Cross drives In Pendleton will be Precinct 27. George Hill nntl- R. J.
Cleswell; 2. Ed Morgan nnd C. W.
lessen; 29, J. R- - Thompson: 32. Johnasked to aid the Salvation Army cam-

paign and It is confidently expected
FranKhat ihi. oitv's oimtn nf t:ionn will tie w. uyer: i. r.n aiaoie; 11,

Tonliht fairraised with one day's work. ThejFallng: 35. V. A. Rhodes; 86. J. J.
Ralvatlon Army Is asking $5900 from; llamley; 37. It. M Rawtelle; 3R.

ihn entire ciiuntv. Including Pendle- - James 8. Johns. Jr.; 10, R. M. May- - und coolsr;
Saturday fair.. herrv: 4t. .1. I Vaughan: 2, William

novelty
day. He

A. C Earl, un advertising
salesman, was in Pendleton to
is from Pan Francisco,

"Of all the organisations which 1 Dunn: 43. K. P. Marshall; 44, Karl P.

saw In my 19 months In France," sold.Tulloch; 45, Guy B. Wyrlck; 46, E. J
Tom Murphy last night, "1 believe tho i Murphy.

-rag. jr.'sjs :rwm


